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READERS' VIEWPOINT

Letters to the Editor on
4

Current Topics

For acceptance ahi puhlicatiun in
thi$ column Icttcrt mut he icritlcn
on one tide 0 the paper, ileal with
topics of general current intcreit and
be signed with the name and ta

of the writer. Names will bo
withheld on request and confidence
respected. Jfo manuscripts will be
returned unless accompanied by suf-
ficient postage and a special request
to this .effect. Publication involves
no indorsement by this newspaper of
the sentiment expressed. No copyrig-

ht-matter will he included nor will
religious discussions be permitted.

The Operators' Side
To tht Editor 0 the Evening Public Ledger!

Sir Tho mining of bituminous coal
being a question of mich vital impor-
tance, particularly at this time, when
virtually all of tho supply is cut off
because of the minors' utriUo for Increase
In wages, may I have the privilege of
relating a few facts in the columns of
J6ur progressive paper?

Like many others, I have been greatly
Interested in the articles written by your
Mr. McCain, who has presented the con-
dition o'f the miners in localities ho
visited so clearly and correctly. While
the work of a miner may be hazardous
lind uninviting in some cases, tho ma-
jority is quite the reverse. Tor ex-

ample, a mine which is operated ac-
cording to the state industrial commis-
sion, must obey rules and regulations
regarding the safety and comfort of the
employes. The mines' arc regularly in-

spected by state officials who are ex-

pert mining men and any deficiency In
requirements is immcdintclv reported to
tho authorities und regulations urc en-
forced nt once, under penalty. The
health, us well as safety, of the miner
Is, therefore, guarded while he is at
work. On coming out of the mine, he
has a sanitary bathhouse, supplied with
hot and cold shower, lavatory and drying-

-room, heated by steam, at his dis-
posal, and where his working clothes.
If wet, are dried, ready for next day.
lie Is then hauled to his home, bnc-ha- lf

or two miles distant in n motor
vehicle, without charge, and culled for
in iiKe manner tne following morning.
A miner dislikes outside work as the
temperature in a mine remains vlrtunllv
uniform, winter and summer, about 70
degrees.

Under these conditions it is unfor-
tunate that miners who are happy nnd
contented, well paid at present scale
and comfortably housed in their own
homes largely, cannot resume work
without sacrificing their membership in
the union.

As to the wages which an indus-
trious miner, inexperienced, can earn,
let mc illustrate. A tanner's son, just
past sixteen years of age, was given
a room from which to load coal, on Oc-
tober 10. lie worked ninety eight
hours in fourteen dajs, an average of
eeven hours daily, and his pay envelope.
October 31, contained over M. An old
miner, 'working the. same hours, re-
ceived $134. These are not exceptional.
It all depends on the man. This applies
to what is familiarly called the miner,
but who.. In reality, is a loader. hU
work being to break up and load the
coal iu mine run form, Into mine cars
placed beside him after the coal lias,
been undercut by electrical machines,
thus doing away with the old method of
picking. The car, when loaded, is im-
mediately removed by locomotive or
other motive power, and an empty car
substituted without work or effort on
the part of the! loader. All other work-
men "in and about the mine" receive
n minimum of !"," per day for eigiit
hours' work. This includes ouUWe
workmen as well.

It is" extremely unfortunate that the
miners themselves caunot decide upon
the compromise offer by individual vote,
but, more is the pity, a large percen-
tage of them are represented by an in-
terpreter who is frequently a union of-

ficial also. Thus is the sanitary and
mine penalized. If, by

some government nuthority,' an Individ
esuo.1 vote could be taken on the
question of resuming work, with-
out disrupting the union, the prob-
lem would doubtless be solved The
much discussed and alleged profiteering
of the operators is without warrant or
reason. As is well known, the with-
drawal of price restrictions of conl at
the mine and the lifting of rone, limits

'took place February 1 of this jeor.
At that time coal com-
manded an allowed price of $2.00 f. o, b.
mine. In n few days the railroad ad-
ministration asked for bids 011 their
requirements, first canceling all out-
standing contracts. The first bids re-
ceived were considered too high, not-
withstanding they were below the gov-
ernment price on Fobrunry 1, and new
bids were taken on requirements to
April 1, 1020, nnd somewhere as low
as $1.60 and up to $2.10 per ton nt
'mine. These prices wen- - ruinous to the
contracting operators, but what were
they to do? Their mines could not stand
Idle except at severe loss. Industrial
concerns wore watching the result and
business activity being as jet nt low
ebb, they would not place their order
or enter into contract for requirements
at any higher price than the government
was paying until actually compelled to.
Operators who had installed additional
machinery to increase their output nt
tho government's appeal for more ton-
nage, did so at enormous cost, ns au
advance from 30 to 100 per cent was
added to all equipment nud almost im
possible to get even at that. Was
this patriotic?

The prevailing price on mlno.run coal
of first quality nt time of the present
Btrike was $2.20 to $2.40 net ton at
mine-- Docs this, look llko profiteering?
There are coal mining companies by
the hundreds in the bituminous districts
which have not inado a dollar net profit
since the war began nor tan they un-
less they apply an advanced price, set
by the government whieh will, at least,
absorb whatever increase mny bo granted
the miners by the operutors iu the pres- -

ent struggle. ACCOUNTANT.
I'hiladelpbia, November 24,

Execution of General Angeles
To the Editor 0 the Evening futile I.idgcr:

Angeles died as he lived, by God!
A rebel to tho fast!

lie smiled in scorn on the firing squad.
(Spectators stood aghast.)

No whining plea for mercy came
From great Carranza'B foe,

lie went to death on tho peak of fame;
IN or did tie eiilrK to go.

They trapped the warrior in a cave
And overwhelmed hint there,

rut him in jail like a petty knave
Man of the opeu air.

The men who sold Carranra's prey
Ileceived Carrnnza gold;

Ifor cash, they bartered his life away,
As Judas did of old, j

They could not sell his rebel soul ;
Nor could they d(m his pride;

fVJthput j' tremor, he heard the roll
Of musketry, and died.

0

U. S. to Seize Mines
to Speed Output

Continued From rare One
toward the situation that, he had dem-
onstrated during the weeks of discus-
sion.

"Officially I .tlon't know thnt there
Is n rnnl nrrlhn fin." lift until "hut Ihf

' (.. A.... M.A... nnl.lrl ... nnnl . . (.Ail 1. rti ft .ft, 1:1 fJlllSM. IWI1IW ftv V....I I'. UI,l.lflJil
resumed In this (.ouiitry if Secretary
Wilson's proposnl to givn the men 31. (SU

per cent Increase had been enforced."
Heports received here todny from all

sections showed tho country on the crgc
of n fuel famine, with stocks so low in
some communities that grent suffering
was feared unless coal production is
quickly put buck to normal. For two
weeks, during which the wage confer-
ence was in session here, the public had
nssumed the dispute would be settled
nnd tho nrmy of strikers resume work,
and fnlluro of the negotiations has
turned what was little more than indif-
ferences into Uecu anxiety.

Iteports from the various coal roducing

centers are that production was
slowly but surely taking an upward
curve, until today it stands close to (50

per cent of normal, if anthracite Is in-

cluded.
Pittsburgh, Nov. 28. (Uy A. V.- )-

"The Pittsburgh t'onl Co. is willing nnd
lendy to with the govern-
ment in its plan to increase the

of conl nnd our mines are opeu
nnd ready for operation as fooii ns the
men want to go back to woik," tald
W. K. Fields, president of the com-

pany, when luformed of the govern-

ments intention to seize mines which
fail to speed up production.

"Our mines arc in good shnpc nnd
in short or-

der,"
we can resume operations

added Mr. Fields, whose com-

pany is the most important producer of

bituminous coal in I'ennsylynniii.
The announcement from nslilugton

was received in silence nt the
Workers.
offices of

District No. A, Mine

CENTRAL DISTRICT
MINES MAY OPERATE

Bituminous operators in Peniis.lvnnin

nnd in nearby states nre likelv to grant

the 14 per cent" wnce iucrcn-- set b the
government for the miners, according to
operators In this tity. .

The opinion whs rs i

menting on the official statement from
Washington that the government would
seize nil mines where the opetntors re-

fused to grant the increase nnd refused
to with the Washington au-

thorities iu relievin' the fuel situation
Mine operators in western IVnnsl-vanl-

Ohio, Indiana and Illinois prob-nbl- v

will concede the. Sucre use. it was
said, without adding to the selling price
of coal. The 'government's decision
stipulated that no increase in selling
price follow the wage boost.

It is in the soft-co- fields of Ind-

iana, Kansas and Oklahoma, it
that the operators may find

,it impossible to grant higher wages to
the men.

The view was expressed thnt the
operators are entirely willing to co-

operate with Dr. Harrv A. Garfield. Tt

was believed that Doctor Gnrtield's
decision, calling for n 14 per tent in-

crease, was based on n careful study of
the facts nud figuies in the situation
and thnt his decision was fair to the
miner.s nnd opcrntors.
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MANY INDIANA PLANTS IDLE

Nonessential Industries Remain
Closed for Three Day

Indlnnapolis, Intl., Nov. 2S. (By
A. I'.) Alt manufacturing plnnts in

rlnsscd ns nonessential
closed yesterday because of holiday will
remain closed today and tomorrow as
a coal conerntlou measure. Todny
representatives of plants which use coul
or eleetrlu power in their operation niu
considering measures for further nt

next week.
With no prospect of eiuly

of the sjrlke of conl miners, the fnel
sltuntion iu Indiana is daily becoming
more grave nnd further reduction of i tt
terurbnu nud street car service
throughout the state Is predicted.

Blow at Charter
in Transit Hold-U- p

Continued rroni Tub One.

.Mr. Gruenberg had said it was foolish
to insist that proper warrants could not
be paid when millions In city funds lay
Idle in the banks. In this connection,
the controller's uttention wus directed
to section six of article seventeen of the
new charier, which provides for "tem-
porary advances."

Says, Sect Inn Could Not Ho INed
"Yes," the

"1 know about that section. We tried
to get around the situation by usiug it,
but could not "

"Mr. Gruenberg says," it was sug-
gested to Mr. Wnltou, "that ou could
have asked the contractor to wait a
few weeks for his money. Isn't thnt
done every day, ns he says, around
City Hall?"

"Oh, jes," replied the controller,
"but that would be asking the

to wait too long until after the
first of the year "

Controller Witlton then said thnt
as n substitute for n warrant for city
iiliit tin contractor nci," given fill or- -

'
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Were

coat to wear rain or shine. It

Wind and belt all as
high as .$45.

Black Coats

made
storms.

process and

Sizes

household

settlement

admitted controller.

contrac-
tor

AND

plained the controller, can be taken
by the contractor to n bank nnd used
as collateral, lie added that he acted
throughout on the advice of City
Solicitor Connelly,

The controller was asked why nn
issue was made, for the first time iu
years, over ho'noilng n proper war-
rant, nnd also If it were true, ns
charged by Mr Gruenberg, that it had
been .raised for the purpose of dis-
crediting the charter.

"I don't pay any attention to Mr.
Gruenberg," replied the controller. "1
suppose lie knows it nil."

"Mr. Gruenberg snjs you seized this
opportunity to renew the attack on
the charter," the controller wns told.

"I am opposed to the charter? First
I knew of it. I don't pay nny atten-
tion to the bureau. I have my own
talent in my

CHARGES THE MAYOR
"PASSED THE BUCK"

Mayor Smith deliberately "passed
tho buck" in the matter of preparing
the budget for 1020 nud made n mere
perfunctory compliance the outer
shell of the new cltj charter's require.
meut.

This charge is made in "Citizens'
Business," u statement just issued by
the Bureau of Municipal Itcscnrch. In
taking such action on the budget, the
statement rends, Major Smith missed
un opportunity such us accorded no pre-
vious Major to rehabilitate his admin-
istration in tlic fo.

"It is unfortuunto that this oppor-tuuit- y

was not more fully utilized," it
sn.vs.

The Major's refusal to recom-
mendations as to salary increases, cou-trar- y

to the requitement-- s of the char-
ter, nnd the "passing of the buck" to
Councils mo attacked ns n subterfuge

"As a mntter of fact he actually left
the" existing of approximatelv
StlOO 000 .. year out of his budget, thus

lnr for u warrant ThN onlcr, ex- - Indirortly recommpmlinK a decrease in

J&.JhL .i'A'mh,j .". ;,, i i
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I Another Carload of I

Emergency Purchase of

H Rainqoats of Description for Civilian Wear
55 Being sold at the Goodyear Rubber Co. Store, 820 Chestnut St. Sale to continue all 55

week. All the merchandise is fresh and new. for the tJ. S. Army and Navy, and
'

55 have never been used. 55

This suitable makes the

public

host kind nf sin Antnninhilo C.rt'At. fnr l.nrliot: nr Men. ti

rainproof, with around. Values

Rubber
Team-

sters' gar-
ments
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ton

25c

iOSFIDENTIAL
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N.E.Q)r1lth8Ches1nut

Trench

cloth Bom-
bazine Coats; plain and
trench styles; valued as
high as .$18, now

's
Light and dark shades, some pleated hacks and silk fc jj
lined, plain and trench styles; value $25, now JL

CO. ALSO IN THIS SALE

BOOTS?
Goodycur,

I'ershing isoois,
moncv

10.

Value QJ7

Indianapolis

city

office."

with

bonuses

G- - to

m
mvttixmi

Every

Coat

Men's Double Texture

Imported Cashmere Raincoats ill
GOOOYEAR INCLUDES

MEN'S FOUR-BUCKL- E ARCTICS
all rubher, made with .heavy soles, fleece--

lined. Sizes 11. Value
$8. (To be worn over
shoes)

Three Big Lots ofLadies9 Coats
j LOT 1 GABARDINE AND IMPORTED SILK RAINCOATS j

biff collar and belt around. Tan, olive, blue $OQ
and plaid ; valued as high as $45, now .' "0"JU

" LOT 2 Consisting of about 300 Coats, comprising MOHAIRS, Ej

E5 TWEEDS, CASHMERES & WORSTEDS. Big va-- $7 CA sriety of styles and shades ; valued as high as $25, now
LOT 3 About 200 Ladies' CANTONS, MOHAIRS, TWEEDS S

5 AND IMPORTED CASHMERE RAINCOATS. Big s
of styles, including trench models'; big collar and $1 O CA

"

belted all all shades ; value $28.50 A -- U see

75c Gloves
Suitable

I!!l!iIf!l!!llll!iWI

"trn's

nmke

$45

rs'

Government

U.S.

Men's Oiled Coats
With brass buckles, double back,
value $10, now

Sale continues all week.

820 Chestnut St. I
WHOLESALE RETAIL

$--

5

MTw

variety

around, regular

m
ic

compensation," according to 'Citizens'
business."

An increase of twenty-fivo'ecn- or
more in the city tax into Is inevitable,
the statement says. It goes on to show
that the need of money to puy salary
llictoa-f- s. the necessity of raNlne ninnpv
for street paving and other current ex'--

yearly revenue from liquor licenses
necessity obtaining money
accumulated needs make

neces-
sary.

plus
seventy-cen- t school total
S2.70 likely produce
money absolutely needed

administration given
chance accomplish those results
which citizens right expect

statement continues.

JEWISH dWeInDS
Strive Reach $1,500,000 Goal

Philadelphia District Noon

Collectors Jewish relief
staging whirlwind finish

morning. campaign officially

todav. workers trjing
make l'hllndelpbla allotment,
$l,ri0Q.000, before noonday lunch-- ,

l'ellevuo-Strntfor-

Contributions during folly-eigh- t

hours unusunllj heavy,
ligrues avail-

able luncheon.
Franklin Field yesterday twelve pretty
young "covcied" vari-
ous entrances rcupul harvest
coins

Other workeis confined their activities
personal "prospects,"

lcsul's could ex-
pected.

yoa- -

GETS POST

Frenchman First Director Gen-

eral World Labor Office
Washington. Nov. I' .

Albert Thomas, Conservative labor
i..n.,DnB r i .... o ,ifM fV."' leaner oi i inure, whs tin jij u,v
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the wetu till that be

Is
of

28. (By A.
the
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labor conference its tlie lirst director
general of the international labor office '

under the league of nntlons. Arthur
Fontaine, of France, was selected as
permanent chnlrmnn of the governing
body. I

The international lnbor conference
resumed its session todny under whnt
the chnlrmnn, G. N. Barnes, of (It eat
Britain suid was a "time srliedule "

1
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Tho weathor-wia- e Mr.
Muskrat j's building a
warmer houso than ever,
this fall.

T MEANS that if your furnace didn't keep your
house perfectly warm on the coldest days last year
you'll need to BETTER YOUR HEATING system

if you want to avoid discomfort during the COLDER
WINTER ahead of us.

ASBESTOS ANtfMAGNESIA

INSULATING MATERIALS

Will make your furnace or
boiler give more heat, and
will save coal.

Covering your pipes and boiler surfaces is the only
way to make your old furnace give more heat, or run a
new furnace at minimum cost.

Carey coverings save their cost in a few years.

There a kind for every service pipe We apply it
quickly, or give simple directions if you wish to apply it
yourself. Phone us today.

EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTORS OF

CAREY PRODUCTS
"PBKRTS AVENUE AND STOKLEY STREET

PHILADELPHIA

gjlHlllnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllJlllll i
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Lumber or "Sky-Bolts- ."

"The contractor on that bridge job wants
some 18x18 timbers up to thirty feet long,"
aid the Junior Partner; "he asks us to send

them right over, just as if it was a dozen joists
or a load of flooring."

"Tell him to use sky-bol- ts till we can get
those big timbers here," said the Old Man, sar-
castically; "the architects tell me they always
use sky-bol- ts when there is no other way to
support some little thing like a steeple or a
chimney. An experienced contractor ought to
know that a lumber-yar- d can't keep such tim-
bers as that in stock."

"But we do have them in slock," said the
Junior Partner. "We have them down at the
wharf, and they are being loaded now,"

"Is that so?" said the Old Man; "well, you
boys have got one on me this time. I didn't know
we were so efficient. I'll have to ramble around
more and get acquainted with my own stocks."

When you need lumber that you don't ex-
pect any yard to carry in stock, call up the
Lumber Centre first.

Some day you'll build. If you want the work
finished on time, see that the lumber comes from
LLOYD." 1

William M. Lloyd Company
TUB LUMBEJl CENTOE

29th Street and Itidce Avenue, Philadelphia.
KSTABMSHKD 1868

SOUTHERN OFFICE CHAnLOTTS, N. C.
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Buy from maker direct
and save money
Thit beautiful

Seal Plush Coat
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Somerset Sweater Shop
& Kensington Av.

Haj- - Dlrtrt from the. Factor

All Worsted........

230 evliiiteStrisSr'ft

counts
Heather Mixture.Ny, Green, Ilruwn
and Maroon

Our

lie In store Price,
Send money order or check.
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i cuff
5 Inch
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YORK
CLOAK
SHOP

2418
Kontington

Ave.

Cor. Somerset

$Ser'

b

onaker
Knit

Sweaters
The Fnlloiftnr

Rtjles
Pull-

over Sweat-
ers.

Coat
Sweaters.

Shawl Collar
Coat Sweat,

Price

$7.98!
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rpfmufwl ftnflufnrtory.

Established 1000
WE YOU MONEY1

Our Dig Bargain Catalog
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Men's

Fur-Line- d

Overcoats
Walter's Pawn Shop

904 VINE STREET
""ono.NDED TO TUB CITY' .'

CENTRAL
HOUSE WRECKING CO.
S.UCor.lZlh&SmqGardwSis.

HiimflophrllSS,
BARGAINS

In Corcli Siii.Ii for UncloMirrn (all lif).Ijirct KUirU of lioorn und Sard. In allhltmi iiiiw und srronil mnd. Nrw und
"rionil-hiin- il liatliroom OutlUn unit allklnilB of I'liimblns: "ilnlerlnl, OfllrcI urnlturo nnd rartilloiiH of all kind.,

WE BUY

Building

(VALUE
sfZiyw

HERRICK

fntlro rontfnln of
olllro b u I I (J 1 n sk.
MorrH, fie.

IIIIVM II r.fl.60 N, 7T1I ST.
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DIAMONDS BOUGHT

i

:' avn many tkars or KXpnniENrn
; A OI-- HONBRT & IIRI.TAUI.G Mr.THODH

1S A0LT!1 aUAKANTlSE. ssb diamond,
oni-- to nil ord. r nit sizes.

: to 10 carats will pay from MQ to J25QO
; each (caah). We muat hae them and by sell-- -

Inr Your diamonds to ua YOU wilJj AT
I M5ART SAVE 10 to t0 Tfill CKNT. Don't; aacrtflce your diamonds, as tha present con- -

dltlons mako ua pay hlri"r prices, Estates
J bought Kat 10 yrara (Private) phone Wat
1 71 43 otd rold atHer Platinum botieht.

The Diamond Shop Ih;b"ft"jtl

NE0LIN SOLES and
O'SulHvan's $1 nc
Rubber Heels lID

BEST MATERIAL USED
WORK QUARANTEED

Goodyear Shoe Repairing
Ml FITJJERT RTRBET

"" FOR CHRISTMAS-sn- Nn

si
FOR AN

ARTISTIC HEAD NECKLACE
Madft bv tha

iii.ind avondkh woRicr.n,
Adilrraa 108 HO. 6T1I HT.

Sf

PAINT Havy Inald and Outalda; Pl"t Ouarunteed to covar
$2.50 Gal. T1S?..W",S--. G1" wwu '"
10 Cnlm. Duy 'tnm Iho Manufacturar

HTKWAnT. SSI NORTH IITn NT,

CLOTHING
Vrahl Whlli- - In 10 Mluntra

WITHOUT RUBBING
Nan Tablet rannol Injur any fabrl.

MnjroRrtXHUTTON s nnninri
I.T;' ! So. Hi. jeiUU.. Fa. Attatt wiwMI,

i ' .

Old
RcliaMe
Malone

PAROEr. POST

TWO
OLD RELIABLES

Jj."',Wil!t1,fi

Poplai
3123

Between them provide hnpplners
for many Philadelphia boys.
Call now, select your blcyclo,

pay a little each week, and by
Xmns you will have your Boy'a
or Girl's uresent paid lor.

Cash or terms.

O'd reliable Malone sttxncta belitnd
every bicycle he Belli. Old Rellabl
St Nlcholan known the qoick path
direct to jour boy'a heart, nnd ha
recommends a bicycle.

Great dlntmhter tn prices of all sun
dries for the holidays.

Old
Reliable
St. Nick

jW''
Jih-- t

GEO. C. MALONE
1203-0- 5 Girard Ave.

OrlSN KVISMNGS

SEE Amenca TOlST,

Electric Vacuum
Cleaner

Rotating bristle brush
isasny removed
justed gets lint,
thread hair with

wrapping oi
brush. electrical
connections melon

Mode rately
crlced. Call, nhon
or write ror
demon. Iraflnn
home or deecrlD'
ciY. circui&r.EmyDiymtnli
Fllb.rt
till.

vi. Jl
i.

ft

and ad'

and
out

All

ed.

lHV
iree tKaK

A fkKB

a

ElectrLnnV
lor tho K)m
oW. rewKred.

and
Frick-McCl- ay Electric CoTt

'19 So. 18th St., Phila.,

I'Overcoats ) $1250
and Suits

IVortll I'oulile
Also 500 Overcoats OC.Op
nf IIik rinrnl (iradi. dtjlt
uml I.nlf.t Ilnlpu WP

IlIO LOT OF TIIOCSEUS. SS VV
Our rpanon for unloadlncr Is that tvo

at the old Drlrfn and ha,v
to ha more room A call will conB

lllff vou
Villi T.lnp nr 1'all TreM Baits to

llr sold Out rheiip

SAMUEL COOPER
1010 W. Girard Ave.

..Open Krrnlncsi

FULL DRE
SUITS

Princi Albert and Frock Coat. BUck tulti
for all occasion to hire.

Also dinner dreieei. anlnf eotrni and
eventnff roatn.

MILLER J3!fc,ta45Vtobrt BU
Ofifti rvenlnffo.

Newest Style Cupid Dolls'
Dlreirt Mfra.
To

rrom
Vonr Home

H25
i:fry doll !e dressed,

Human lialr
Plusb flnUlif-- d

Cataloa; Trt,
Acents Wanted,

DOLL MFG. CO.

thlnal

IntieXUt

Pa."--i

Up

HOUSE PAINTS
$2.50 PER GALLON

KOIl INSIDR AND OUTSIDE USB
Hattlf.hlp Orav, 8k.Wue. t,

OIIB-Orf- Mrdlum and Dark Jjrowo.
Alaj many other shadaHOD)' t;1 nn PER

I'AINT OAMDNm:n, hrown huaokSI1KUWI.V WII.WAMS No 03 GOVERN.
JIENT SPAIt VARNISII. f.1 PKH OAI

10M) Hron2o and AT.CMINCM
Ilron7s Towdfr Jl pr lb.Absolutely chwmlrally pur.

DISKAN, 1122 W.Girard Av.
Uoll I'hoiif, ronlar '.'038

5000 STRONG MEN WANTED
at TUB r.Vririll. SXOBU

ninir.i rt.Ti Our hTHO.NCl HOKK filinK5l

rmcc
o $3.85 ?"! $7.00 Value

It

JI.MI. OKDKKH riLLIUI

Buy Direct from Manufacturer
HAVE SO TO 40 ON

RradtiMcnr Tillaaea'' tt Lndlc
COATS AND SUITS

Alto Eulta Cnata Mad to Ordtf
ill uiu nTinu

A. MARKMAN

Men's Hats
Stylo........

lllo.krci,KraaonaBia.

GHAS.

80S 9.
JTIri'alor arvlda(

IIEKK IS PROOF
Konp l.lelitnlnr llalr cnw

The beat Hair Tonla on tb
market. Frrventa dandruff and
tha hair from falllnir out. It
makaa tha hair Ktow.
ik frnarnntfed or money ratund

mA '?- -
II

:' unAn"awn. K. JT.

iiu a. i.mw "...

and put Iq C
Latent

Hats anil

No l'ot

IMS St..

Iltwln naif.
a

m

tt

71

t

'

TUXEDO
"
-
'

""

(
r

t

.

ffloV.rai5, rto!?o,',!?.ue:J 'S,r

" .

"I":Bf" fuiod.n. - -

Cleaned
Illockcd 75

I.ndlea' Clraned

Varrel
CARPEN

Filbert

Walnut

f

Barney's Fall Openmr

Ff.il.lnfr
houldi prlwao

Phont,

ocritrckeil

Abaoluta.

9l
NBJBJ)-,- -

'S'3
11

tl

My&toU


